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Abstract. RF ionization rates for mixtures of air with bar-

iurnarecomputedusing a Fokker-Planckcode. It is shown

thatthereis an optimummixingratioof bariumto air, significantly
lowerthanunity,whichmaximizes
theionization
rate
foragivenvalueof incidentRF powerdensityandfrequency.
Rocket
injectionof bariumat a selected
heightreduces
significant/y
theRF breakdown
threshold
for themixture,andallowsatmospheric
andionospheric
breakdownat the selected
heights
usingtheradiationfromthe powerfulHF radiofacilities.
The possibilityof field experiments
usingcurrently
available
or projectedHF heatersis discussed.

admixture
of a low ionization
potential
gas. For concretenessthis studyis confinedto use of Ba.

Superficially
onewouldexpectthatunderthesameirradiationconditionsthe RF ionizationrate for a low ionization

potential
species
suchasBa, wouldbe largerthanair. It is
shownhere that this is not the case. The resultsof Section

2, indicate
thattheionization
ratefor pureBa is lowerthan
thatof air,duetohighinelastic
losses
atlowenergies.
However,by judiciouslychoosing
theproportions
of the air/Ba
mixture, ionization rates in excessof those of air can be

achieved
underthesameirradiation
conditions.
Theplanof
thepaperis asfollowing.The nextsectionusestheFP code

Introduction

ofTsang
etal. [1991],modified
toinclude
theatomic
physics

Toassess
thetechnological
requirements
for creatingartificial
ionospheric
layers[Borisovet al., 1986]usingground
based
radio frequency(RF) transmitters,the ionizationrate
oftheair asa functionof the RF frequencyandtheincident

power
density
is a requiredinput.A comprehensive
studyof
thesubject
usingnumericalsolutionof a Fokker-Planck
(FP)
code
waspublishedrecently[Tsanget al., 1991]. The results
ofthestudyare summarizedin a convenientform in Figure1,whichshowsthe effectiveionizationrateper ambient
neutral
•,i/N as a functionof thequiverenergy,definedas

1

eZEo
2

•=•mm2
[(co
4COc)
2+•,•]

under construction. The final section summarizesthe results

andspeculates
onthepossibility
for maintaining
theionized
cloud after the Ba admixture has been diluted.

Ionization Rates for Air/Ba Mixtures

The FP codeusedin this studyhas beendescribed
in

(1)on the numericalsolutionof the Boltzmannequationin

theFokker-Planck
approximation
andincludes
energy
transfer due to both elastic and inelastic collisions of electrons

withmolecular
nitrogen
andoxygen.For thepresent
study
it has been generalizedto includethe effectsof collisions
of electrons with Ba atoms. The ionization and momentum transfer cross sections were taken from Detman and

P

Kartensen[1982] and Romanyuket al. [1980] and Jensen
et al. [1978] respectively.The importantcrosssectionfor

(2)theallowed6slSo•

where
P is thepowerdensityof the RF fieldin W/m2,

6p• P• transition
wastakenfromthe

latter paper,while the excitationrate of the electroniclevels

and
thefrequencies
arein MHz. Theresultsshownby the
curve! in Figure 1 apply for co>> Vo, where'•o is the
maximum
electron-neutral
collisionfrequency
whichfor a

6p•XP•, 7pxP• wasestimated
usingtheRigemorter
formula [Van Rigemorter,1962]. The oscillatorstrengthsfor
theselevelswereadaptedfrom RadzigandStairnov[!985].

neutral
density
N(#/cm
3) is givenby
vo= 1.7x 10-*N sec-!

a functionof theincidentquiverenergy.Section
3 usesa
onedimensional
codeto demonstrate
thata proofof principleexperiment
ispossible
usingtheNIIR HF facilitylocated
in thevicinityof Moscowor theHAARPheatercurrently

Tsanget al. [1991] and Short et al. [1990]. It is based

where
m is themassof theelectron,
e is its chargeandcoand
E0arethefrequencyandamplitudeof theradiowave. Also
•0•istheelectron
cyclotronfrequency,
andthe+ signsrefer
to"0" and"X" polarization.In practicalunitsthequiver
energy
is expressedas

•=1.68
[(f4-fc)
2+(2-•)
2]eV

of Ba, to determinethe ionizationrate of air/Bamixturesas

Finally,
thecross
section
forthe5d1D2levelwasadapted
from Sobelmanet al. [1981].

(3)

The
purpose
of thispaperis to determine
whether
theionization
ratesfor RF breakdown
canbe increased
usingan

Beforepresentingthe resultswe shouldcommentthat
the net ionizationrate for air shownby curve 1 in Figure 1,
is negativebelowa valueof • =. 1 eV. This corresponds
to
the well known "idealized" threshold value for breakdown

*Permanent
address:
Plasma
Physics
Division,
Naval
Re-

[Borisovet al., 1986; Short et al., !990]. For lower values

search
Laboratory

of thequiverenergytheelectrondensityis in factdecreasing
because the electron loss rate due to the 02 dissociative
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attachmentexceedsthe ionizationrate. Curve 2 in Figure
1 showsthe ionizationrate per neutralfor the pureBa case.
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Notice that for values of • in excess of the threshold the

ionizationrate is lower than the one corresponding
to air.
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Fig. 3. The effectiveionizationrate of the Ba+airmixture

Fig. 1. The effectiveionizationrateper molecule
of air
(curve1),andBa (curve2) depending
ontheelectron
quiver
energy.

depending
onthequiverenergy.Broken
curve1 corresponds

totheBafraction
of 10--3,broken
curve
2 tothefraction
of
3x 10--4. Solidcurve
3 shows
theeffective
ionization
rate

inairforthedensity
of2.2x 1016
cm-3, which
corresponds

However, for pure Ba there are no lossesand the value of

thethreshold
is determined
by thepulselengthof theRF or
the electrontransport.
The resultsof Figure 1 shouldbe contrasted
to theresults

for mixturesshownin Figures2 and 3. Figure 2 shows
the ionizationrate per neutralas a functionof the mixing

to the atmosphericheight of 50 kin.

pureaircaseshows
theimportance
of therunaway
properties
of the elasticelectron-neutral
collisionfrequency
[Tsang
et
al., 1991], which drive a strongnon-Maxwelliantail. However, sincethe ionizationenergyof air is high it doesnot

resultin netionization.By combining
therunaway
proper-

ratio for values of • = 0.021, 0.042 and 0.084 eV. It can

ties of the e!ectronenergizationin air with the low ionization
thresholdof Ba, a high ionizationrate can be achieved
for
vicinityof 3 x !0'3. The valueof therateat maximum appropriatemixtures.
exceedsthat of the air by about an orderof magnitudefor
the samevalue of •. Figure 3 showsthe ionizationrate as a
A Proof of PrincipleExperiment

be seenthat the rate maximizesfor mixing ratiosin the

functionof • for two mixingratiosat theheightof 50 krn.
It demonstrates
the presenceof an effectivethresholdof the
order of .05 eV, below which the ionization rate falls faster

thanexponentially.This thresholdvalueis muchlower than
the corresponding
for air.
The physics involved in the above resultscan be understoodby examiningthe electrondistributionfunctionf(e)
undervariousconditions. Figure 4 showsf(e) for a value

of quiverenergy.02 eV, for variousmixingratios.The top
andbottomcurvescorrespond
to pureair andBa. For pure
Ba inelasticlossesin the vicinity of 2 eV preventsignificant
electronenergizadon
to theBa ionizationenergyof 5 eV. The
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The potentialfor a proof of principleexperiment
using
theNIIR heaterlocatedin the vicinityof Moscow[Shluyger,
1974]is examinednext. The heateroperates
at a frequency
of 1.35 MHz, near the electrongyrofrequency,
andhasan
effectiveradiativepower(ERP) of 90 dBW whenoperating
on a pulse mode with .4 msec pulse width and 50 Hz
repetitionrate. A one-dimensional(l-D) kinetic calculation
that includeseffectsof self-absorption
has beenperformed
to examinethepossibilityof a proof of principleexperiment.

eV, e•ve 3 - • = 0.0•1 eV.

•

'
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Fig. 4. The electron
distribution
functionf(e) of theair+Ba
mixtureirradiated
by theHF emission
depending
ontheBa
fraction.The electronquiverenergyis .02 eV. Fromtopto
bottomare:fie) in air,in themixturewhereBa fraction
is

10--3, 10--2, andin a pureBa.
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Therelevant
regionof theionosphere
is modeledasa plane
stratified
mediumdividedinto a seriesof thin slabs,each
withthickness
muchlessthan an absorption
length. The

HFpulse
is dividedin a series
of subpulses
thatpropagate
through
thestratified
medium.Theinteraction
of theHF with

92

•

theionosphere
in eachthinslabis modeledby a fully kinetic
Fokker-Planck
code,whoseoutputis theelectrondistribution
function
fie,t).

Fromthe valueof f(e,z,t)andby integrating
overthe

appropriate
cross
sections
theionization
ratevi(z,t)andthe
elastic
collision
frequency
ve(z,t)arecomputed.
Thedensity
increase
is found from

88
87

0

dn(z
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Fig. 5. Thetemporal
evolution
of theelectron
concentration

& =

(4) profile.Thesubsequent
solidcurves
fromtheleftto right

correspond
to 55, 110,165,220,275msof theHF heating.
Brokencurveshows
thespatial
distribution
of theBacloud,

while
thevalueof theelectricfieldE will begivenby
dz

89

= -R(z)K(z, t)œ(z,t)

(5)

Ineq. (5) R(z) describes
the geometric
spreading
of the
wave,
whiletheabsorption
indexK(z, t) is givenby

whereBa densityis reduced5 x 107times.

Thisis fasterthanlosses
dueto winddrivenplasma
convection.

Z/e(Z,
t)We•(Z,
t)

=

+

• is theplasmafrequency.

Thefollowingcomputational
procedure
hasbeenapplied.
Theleading
partof the I-n= pulse,whichis represented
by a
subpulse
of the durationAtl, propagates
alongthe undis-

Summaryand Conclusions

It wasshownabovethatthepresence
of an admixture
of .5%Ba in theD regioncanincrease
significantly
theRF
ionization
rateof themixtureoverthatof theair.Following
breakdown
themajorityof ionswill be Ba*. An important
follow-upissueis to what extentthe ionizationcanbe main-

turbed
media.The amplitudeof this subpulseis obtaine•in
•ch of consequent
slabsusingeqs. (5), (6), in whichre(z)

rainedaftertheneutral
Ba release
hasbeenconvected
away
fromthefieldof theheater.FromFigure1 andfromanalysis
and
we(z)correspond
to the ambientionosphere.
Following of Borisov
et al. [1986],Shortet al. [1990],andTsanget
F-Pcalculations
provide
thedisturbed
valuesof z/el(z,Atl),
al. [1991] the ionization will be maintained if the ionization
•il(z,Atl) in eachof theslabs.Thentheincreasing
electron rate balancesthe 02 dissociafiveattachment.To achievethis

d•.sity
nl(z)=n(z,
Atl), isfound
ineach
oftheslabs
fromeq. we need a value of • of the order of .1 eV which is in ex(4)when
applying
thevalueof vi•(z,Atl). Thepropagationcessof the requirements
for ionizationof the mixture. At
ofthenextsubpulse
is described
by the eqs. (5), (6) where

this point, however,we note that the existenceof the ion-

re=%
1,andwe=•el(n•).
Thenthisprocedure
iscontinuing.izedcloudoffersthe potentialfor amplificationof the local
Theresultsof Figure5, correspond
to an injectionof
Bacloudat an altitude of 90 kin. The cloud was taken as

Gaussian
witha i km radius,a peakat 90 km andBa to air

electricfielddueto theswellingfactorin thevicinityof resonance[Ginzburg,1964]. Themaximumamplification
in the
quiverenergyis given by

mixing
ratioat thepeakof 0.5x 10'2. Fora typical
ambient
neutral
density
of 6 x 10•3#/cm3,
sucha cloudrequires
a

•res= g x 3.6 x

release
of about20 kg of Ba. The temporalevolutionof
theelectron
densityas a functionof altitudeandtimefor

(7)

X-mode
gyrofrequency
heating,
is shown
in Figure5. The whereL is the shorterof the densitygradientor collisional
electron
density
is limitedbyself-absorption
to a peakvalue absorptionlength. In practicalunits this can be written as

of104#/cm
3.Thisdensity
canbereached
byusing
700pulses
with
pulse
widthof .4 msanda repetition
rateof50 Hz,for
atotalirradiation
of 14 s. Superimposed
on the electron
profile
isthevertical
profileof Ba. Thecalculation
neglects

a=0xax

x MHZ

(8)

A tenfoldamplification
of thelocalpowerdensity
is more

electron
losses
overthe14 s time-scale.
Thisis justified thanadequateto maintainthe ionizationin the presenceof
since
theelectron-ion
recombination
timefor !04#/cm
3 is

even substantially
greaterlossesthan dissociafiverecombi-

350
sandthetransport
duetowinds
fora 1 kmcloud
at90

nation.

kmexceeds
100 s.

In summarywe havedemonstrated
thatinjectionof small

Baassisted
atmospheric
breakdown
canalsobeaccom- amountsof Ba in the atmosphere
substantially
reducesthe
andionoplished
using
theHAARPheater
currently
under
construc-effectiveradiativepowerrequiredfor atmospheric
tion,
The
heater
isprojected
tooperate
onacontinuous
mode sphericbreakdown.We have,furthermore,shown,in an adinthe
3-10MHzrange
with87-95dBWERP.Ouranalysismitted!yspeculativefashion,that the Ba releasecan be used
shows
thatbyinjecting
Bawitha mixing
ratioof2x10-3 asthe igniterof a longdurationionizationpatch.The enor-

b•akdown
timesof theorderof ! minutecanbeachieved. mousmesospheric
diagnostic
potentialof artificialionization
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throughthe detectionof opticalemissions[Papadopoulos, Radzig,
A. A., andB.M. Smirnov,
Reference
DataonAtoms,
1990],warrantsthatthe conceptsdiscussed
herebe assessed
Molecztles,
andIons,Springer-Verlag,
NewYork-Berlin,
1985.
experimentally
in the atmosphere
andthe laboratory.A detailedanalysisof mesospheric
diagnostics
usingBa injection Romanyuk,
N. I., O. B. Shpenik,
andi. P. Zapesochnyi,
in conjunction
with theHAARPionospheric
heatercurrently
Cross
Sections
andCharacteristics
ofElectron
Scattering
underdevelopment,
will publishedelsewhere.
by Calcium,
Strontium,
andBariumAtoms,
JETPLett.,
3_•2,
472-475, 1980.
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